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8.20, 8.45, 9.10, 9.35, 10, and so on tilt On Wednesday evcning, at the an- A VE yogi
eteven o'ctock at nigbt. Thus the start nuat reunion o! the Children o! ýf;sry,. H been smok.
ie made froin bot ends at the eveni of the limmacitiate Conception parish. ', ing a good dea!
hours every fivC Itours, for instance, at! Rev. Father Charrier, flic. pastor andtî ately and feel

l ~an occasionail10 a.m., 3 p.îtn., and 8 p.mi. director of the Soaitxas presented * ' twinge of' paini
On ridy îîon~n Fthe i)um with a neat itffte suin o! gold and tile roundyourheart?
OnFrdy ionngFahr ru-best wisttes of the Sodatit on his Are you short of

mond drew lots 'or the Obedienza pic-1 birthday. The ci-eninz wasy spent in* breath, nerves
turc ant ic mnner was Mr. T . J. card playing, i- guessint~c- onîest, a tion of pins and needles
Langford. distribution of! pidro prizes, and vari going throughl your

ous tter ainui.Ilits arms and fingers?
Better take a box or two

One Sister o! Char îîy %vas wounded' f______sHertan
and two wcre hilled b) Japaneseeshetîs Nerve Pis and get cured
in the severe fighting at Liao Yang. 're igt1e.MthaC.eian before things become too

forineniy pastor of St. M4ar 'C(hiirch, As a specific for ai!
Foster hiaving predicted, ci,,Sept. NfarshalItown, was coiisecrated BishlopI

10, that Ilite niost severe stornms of tof Great Faits, Mont., S~ept. 21, hy
Septenber arce xpctecd within thle iXctîbpKenite, of 1)ul>uc1 ii, in Sti
period frointhte l4th btheli 24th,'' Raphaet's Catbî e'ral, Dubtiue.. rch- litart and nerve

thatperid ws paticlarl cain, x- i bihopIrelnd reaced.troublestheycan.
thtpridxa prinlrytit xiSi)Itatdiechd not be excelled. A

cept for onîe storni on the hanks of true lieart tonic, bloodI
Newfoutndland. w hich is, o! course, atn! enricher and nerve re-
expected ouccurrenc)ie at this equinoctial! Regina Notes. newer, they cure nervousness, sieepless-:

seaon.Otterîs tae es, ervous prostration, s e' it f
sao.Ohriethe weatner oftt pal1pitation of the heart, after effects of ahas eeninifi ,î,doftn beutiul.grippe, etc.liasbeeniiild iuciofte beutifl. ev. Father Stîtia. OM.l., passeti Price 50c. per box or 3 boxes for $î.2z

S'unav i theet. 11v. FthenKit a il drugg-usts, or wili h. sent on receiptOn Mondas-eein1 a acbbe f price by
Hall, 3r. L. N. Carrier n ead a very 0. M.1., vas nt I'tt, anti Rev.« Fa ther the T. Mlbum Ce.. Lmt&

schlalvpaeron ~eCaadanReKasper, \.N.,uns at Moose Ja. Torgato. Ontscoal airo 4 aainR- We arc cnjoying ideal weathun. le_______hellion o! 1827-8, before a largeatepceîmî ~getLr n
French-speaieing audience. Fatiter Ld M no tt nta o v ALEXANDER MACGILLIS.
Cherrier andi'9 sr.Dutbtc, Fournie-rý
and Geellpysîoite. Mr. Gettev, presii auttîtini day. Ilis Iloîtor the t ieutexiIOit Monday evfiunig last Mn. Alexan-
dent of fbite Jan atiqs So ant Govertior anti Madam Forget der MacGiiiis died ti t is residence,!
ciety, announe,i that siitar lectutresi gave a receptuotî ut Governent, 326 Edmonton street, in hie 72ndi
woffltlieogiveii înonthly dîtring thel Hoitte in honor (J the vice-regai year. lie was boni, tn Lancaster

party. It c as a tieightfut flinctionicounty, Giengari-Y-, Ont., on Dec. 23,ý
_____anti ail \whlo atended nere charnied i1832, and i Iafibeelt for manyvyears

"Fedetin' witi have to wâit tilt with the excellent tianner in Nilhiclilentptoyed in fite Ilost Office Inspectn
next seek for an answer. exery detail was cai ried ouit. department, fo-tîeriy at Barrie, Ont.

________________r._ eck, K.C., o! Edmonton, spent an ic ui i I*M nti iy
Stnly ini the cty. He is hielas a>oîe eghit ->ri' neYears ago lite %asClerical News. delegate froint -ditotoriOto flie Legis; struck by a street car, Nvhich wa5ij tive Assemhiv. backing III, andi dnagged him quite a

11e. Ftitr Bsqut, .M.., ! rGena McFar-Ltne. disatance. i'roiii tIis accident hie neyer'
gu'Apeie, as aguct o theFaten.recoveredl coînplctely. On Julie 1 o!

tast y car he retiaetieon af tnsionhand
of St. Maryjs at the endi of iast week ls erlert;-do esoad
andi the twgiitning o! this. O iuayo! late hi8 heaith had been sbeadily,"

f ailing. Several inonthes ago hie con-!-
Rev. osep Pru'home, sn ofdition was so criticat flhat lie receiveti[Rev. osep Pru'home, in o!JOSEPH GUAY. tite last sacraitts;bthatrad

Mr. Justice Prudhommne, will be or- u eatrad
daineti priet oit the 9th of October byl [he last sumînons camne nnexpectly rai lied. and %%as even able to get
Bie Grace the Archbishop o! St. Boni- on the 2Ist of Septeinher te a youngabu and attend sorne of the exer-
face. Mali, whose apparent physical and ciscs of tlic Passioniet Mission tast

mental vigor was full o! promise. Julie. Bis ieath test Monda>' wag
Net Tteea',fae ! t racs oepGay, son of r apie sucdcn, thougli happily, net ufipro-

o! Assisi, is file name-da>' of the Vary1 Guay, of St. Boniface, was born Apnîl vided.
Rev. Francis A. Dugas, administrator 28, 1883, epent some years as a stu- A mieniber -dlte (.M.B.A., and o!f
o! the diocese. dent at St. Boniface Coilege, andi was the St. Vincent de P'aul Society, hie

working on a tarai, when, on the day was aeven zeatous for Catholic intereets,ý
1ev. D. J. #)'Sullivan, pari-ahi pnest bafore hie death, hie went to St. BoiI- andi some fit teen >ears ago edited thei

o! St. Athan's, Vt., was rtcently re- face Ëospitai te 'be treated for acute Norttxwest Reviow with oonspiouous
cletet ti te LgîlatureofVeront Ipains in bthe abdomen. Althougli hie ability.5 , Belonging to oae of the olti-

He liad a 8troager fight to makie thie' great 8tattire-wvhen the body was laid, est Scotcht farnilies o! Giengarry, hie
time, as hie opponent was a clever, out for bunial it nîeasured six feet 'vas a mener o! St. Andrew's So-
popîttar lawyar, who iran because four inches-and hie heaithy appear- ciety' of this city, andi fuît o! intenest-
Father OSuttjvan had sei,, he oi ance gave nlo warning o! dissolution, ing reminiscencas o! the carl> de.~s 'o!
not ne-enter the politicaield A he himeet! had faIt serions misgîvinge that tatious seulement. Hie bright
Governor Sminih's entreat>' the priest for two or thnee moenthe past, and ai mmnd was a storehocusc of variad in-consenteti to mun. Hie tiende at St. soon as.lhe reaehed the hospitaIlihe formation, the ou-tconIe o! wide ret-
Atban'a woîld have beau. better catînly pnepared for death, saying fre-' ing and long cxpcru.nce of mnen au-i
pleased liad, ie kept ont o! politice quentl>' that this tife now selmt to ~publie affaire. He leaves a widow, n te
andi they al liopeti lie wouid. him a ver>' poor thîng. He would talk Le Sueur, the worthy helpmate of Lisi

o! nothiag etlu but the passage te literar>' labors, anti an ont>' son toi
1ev. Fathen Beiget, S.J., accom- eternity. Atter having made hie last ni u,r hie losa.

panied by 1ev. Albert Kutawyl confession wîth intense earnestness, lie rihe funerat imok place on Thuirs-ay
O.M.I., weat on Wecnestiay eveaing toý sttddenly' coliap-iei and breathàt his norning at nulle o'clock from hie lateý
Gonor, fi! teen muiles east o! this city, 1 lmet. nesidence to 'St. Mary'.i Church, where
to visit the Galician settiement there.! The man>' friende of Mn. and Mrs.1 Rev. Father Cahili, 0.31.1, offlotateti,
They have tiisied their visit for1 Gua>' sympathiza with tliem in their and thence to the Cathotie cemneter>'.
Thursda>', the !east o! St. Michael, a! suîtden bereaveinent. O! thair eteven The paltbear8_rs were Messrs. Bnough-
great day aînong the Galicians. chiidnen Joseph is the firet to die ton, Fletcher, Siinions, Stains, Jas.

when grown up ; thc oaty one the>' MIliro>'. andi W. J. Bawf t.
It je flot Father Groeachler,O.J had hitherto lost wai- a child o! tlireeý R. 1. P.

but Fathen Cordes, 0.L1, who is yeans. Two o! Mn. Guay's daugliters
pastor o! tile new Winnipeg Germian are Grey' Nulle.-v
churcli, which will be openeti probabl>' At file funerat, whîch took place on
Sunda>' after next. the 23rd ut., il the Cathedrcal,' the Horne ou n

Very Raev, Father Dugae. administra-
Archbisliop Agmus, the newly ap ton, sang the Requiem Maso in the

pointeti Apostolic Delegate to thel presence o! a large concouree o! rela-
Philippines, hati a farewell audience tives and fieride. 1ev. Fathers Be-
with the pope on Mondaiy' Sept. 19, langer, Blain, S.J., Nadeau, Ruelle,
and left at Once for Englanti. He will r0.31.1.; and Trn.tel, wene present in thc
sail for Antierica on Nov. 10, on hie chiancel.
WaY te, hie ncw fieldi of labor.I A spaciai Requiem Mass for the ne-

pose ,o! the soul o! Joseph Guay, a
Mr. Ântonint 1ubuc, son o! the Chie!. late member o! the Sodality o! the

Justice, le! t on Thursdny mnorning for Blesseti Virgin, will be sang on Satu'r-
the Grand Seiinaire de Moatreal, day, Oct. 1, in the chapel o! St. Boni-
where he wiii begin hi18 theotogicai face Collage, at 8 a. m., b>' the 1ev.
studies next Nonda>'. Hisxaniad ai-1 Father Rector.
perience o! life ina many phases in4 -
Canada, France and the United ti bte.
will stand him inn good stead in titi' RUDOI.PH BERNIER.
noble cancer uplon whîch has entenst Autothen, nti a stitl younger victini,
with futI knowledge o! its high ideals fel! before the grim reaper on the 22nti
anti great nesoonsibilities. tlt. Ruroîph Bernier, son o! Mn.

Elzear *rnier, o! L'Isiet, Que., dieti
]R1ev. Father Llais, O.M.i., je herea a on the niorning Ot that day, o! t>'-

prescrnt oit a flying visit to hie haad-iphoiti feven. *;n St. Boniface Hospital,
quarters, the Archbishop's palace, tte al g o eeteniaht

been, for ieviýral atonths past, et-
1ev. Aîexandpr P. Doyle, the eto-- ployeti in Burke & Co. 'e store, Main

quent, Pautist, Ipaîves New York to ha- street, whera lie wati a generai favo-
coma rector o! the Apostotic Mission rite. On the day o! hie death the re-
floîse at the Catholic UJniversity, mains wene conveyed from Clark Brou.,
Washington, D. C. & Hughes' pariors to the C.P.R. sta-

-- tion, there to lue shippad, accompanied
Rev. Father Wooduùutter, o! Kapos- by Mn. Burke, o! Burka & Co., to

var, dined with the Jesuit Fathers o! L'Istat, wliere interntent takes place in
St. Boniface 'Oailege on Wadneeday. tha f ati!>' plot. The palthearers were:
Re in spending a week bers on huai- P. Prouli W. H. Quinn, T. Gareau,
Dnse cnnected .xith bis parish. 0. Huot, J. Martel andi J. Thibeanit.

MY BEADS.

Sweet Blesseuj Beads! 1 woulti fot part
I lith one o! yoit for richest gem
That gleames in kiagty diadem ;
Ye know the hi3tory o! my heant.

For 1 lhav-e tld ou aveny grief
It aIl the days of tweaty years,
Anti 1 have inoisteneti you with teare,
And in yotîr decades fottnd relief.

Ah ! lime lias Rled, anti fnientis have
faileti,

Anti joys have dieti; but in my neetis
Ye wcre iuy fientis, my Blesseti

Beande
Anttiy-e coîtsoled nte wlien 1 waileti.

For alan>' autd iau a time, in grief,
My> weany fingers wantiered round
Th>' cincleti clain, anti atways 'founti
Ia soune HaitliMary sweat relief.

How nian>' a ,tory you miglit tel
O! nmine tife, toall iunknown ;
I trusteti you, unti yon alona,
But ah ! Ye keep my secrets watt.

Ye are the ont>' clain 1 wear-
A sign that I amn but the slave
In lifa anti death heyond the grave,
Of Jeassant i Hie othbr fair.

-Pather Ryan.
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Day and Night School. Indwvduai Instruction. One Weec's Trial Given

CAPITAL $25000.00 L DCOR. MAIN & MARKET ST . WINNIPEG
TFIOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shortharid. TypeN- iting. English. etc. For free Catalogue

and other information call i office or write t OS ULLIX AN and LOOS, Principals.
'Phone t95 Corner Main and Mlarket Streets.

WRITE
NOW..

For Particutars

Winter Excursions
-TO

PACIFIC COAST
AND CALIFORNIA

World's Fair ST. LOUIS

18 Days $35.45; 60 DaYs $39.240
Prom Winnipeg

I încl ;1 îil>lec Trains. . The t nly Line ;Xith Puilmian Cars out of
Xinîtlipeg DlYi. lo\x Ocean RU.es 0o1 ail Lines. Call or write to

391 MAIN S'IREET. WINNIPEG
H. SWNFORDR. CREEL'MAN

('.en. Agent, Winîuijpeg, ,ujj. Ticket Agent

5 DAJLY TRAINS
ST. PAUL TO CHICAGO

And each has a good connection for St. Louis,

aiso for New York and ail Eastern points.

They leave St. Paul at 8.3o a.m., 4.00 P.m.,
7.20 p.m., 8.35 p.m., iî.omo p.m., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
.Railway

Three of these are electric lighted ; aillof them
thoroughly equipped. The Fast Mail goes at

7.20 p.m. The Pioneer Limited at 8.35 P.m.

W. -B. DIXON
Northwestern Pass.nger Agent

36J5 Robert St., St. Paul

LWRITE FOR RATES TO ST. LOUIS,

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
avery town to represant the Northwest
Revîew. To senti in local items
weekty, canvas subscriptions anti repre-
senit the paper in their tocatit>'. Liberat
commission. Appt>' to_ Northwvest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

WANTED.
SPIKCîÂr.REPRESENTATIVEL-in this anti
ijoining territories, to represeat anti
ivertise an old estabtîsheti business
-Use o! sotid financiai standing. Satary
F2weekty, with expenses, advanced
mcliMonday by check direct fron heati-
narters. Expeuses ativancdt; position
armanent. We fîîrnish everything.
ddress The Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
ýhicago, Ill.

WANTED.-A Boy of fiftean on more to
tearn tailoring anti lep the doonkeapar
of St. Boniface Collage; muet be watt
recommentieti; coulti casit>' learn
Frenchi. Apply to The Collage, St.
Boniface.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-IDENT.--Our Sdhoot can giva you a Vet-
erinary Course in simple Engtîsh lang-
nage, at honte turing five months of your
spare tinie, anti place you fa a position to
secure a business of frot $1 ,200 upwands
yearty. Diplonia grautteti anti gooti posi-
Stons'obtaineti for successfat stutients.
Cost within reacli o! ait. Satisfaction
guaranteeti. Write foi full particutars
at once. TisE ONTrARIO VITIERIIeARY
CORRESPONDENCU ScHooi,, Londoun,
Ontario, Canada.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowtedge o! fanin stock anti fair etinca-
tion , to work ini an office, $6o a monîli
with ativancement; steady empioyment ;
mnust be honest anti reliable. Branch
offices of the Association ara beirug estab-
lisheti in each Province. Appiy at once
giving full particulars, Tisx VicTRIN-
ARY SCIENCE ASSOCAION, London, Can.

1G RE&ALT
NORTHEFRN

RAI LWAY
OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 195

"'Route of thé Flyer"

World's Fair
Ste Louis

$35-50 $39-40
SEighteen Days Sixty Days

Excellent Train Service
Equipment Thoroughly Modern

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.m. daily
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. daily

Fuit information from
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

J. P. RAILEIGH, D.D.S.
]DINTXisT

TxL. 1074, 536>,ý MAIN STREET
ChristieBlock, Cor Main, and Jamnes St


